Volunteer non-Executive Director with Cre8 Works Ltd
(Social Enterprise)
The situation
Cre8 Works has been operating for more than five years employing young people who live in the
neighbourhood of the Moss Rose Estate in Macclesfield. They have little experience of working and
are employed on a part-time basis for one or two days each week undertaking a range of grounds
maintenance and tree-care work, mostly for commercial customers. The young people are expected
to attend some form of further education in their remaining days.
They are supervised by a working Team Leader on a one-to-one or one-to-two basis. Cre8 Works is
managed as closely as possible as a commercial business with all the normal disciplines on
attendance, the quality of work, personal customer relations and commercial standards. Cre8 Works
has built an excellent reputation for quality, its relationships with its customers and with those
benefitting from its work

The Job
We are seeking a volunteer non-Executive Director:





to attend up to six Directors’ meetings, of about two hours, each year which would be organised
to suit the non-Executive Director;
to work with the Director of the Charity and the Cre8 Works Supervisor to help them develop the
business and build relationships with potential customers;
to guide them on commercial matters;
to advise on business processes and best practice.

We expect that this would require no more than an average of eight hours each month throughout the
year.
The Person
We are seeking a practising manager who:





is sympathetic with the mission and values of Cre8 Macclesfield;
has current experience of managing in a small or medium sized commercial service business;
is willing to give up to an average of eight hours each month;
preferably lives within ten miles of Macclesfield.

Cre8 Macclesfield Ltd is a company limited by guarantee number 07737871 and a registered charity number 1147150

